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593 Old Esk North Road, Nanango, Qld 4615

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 8 Area: 10 m2 Type: Acreage

Grant  Spring

0741624203

https://realsearch.com.au/593-old-esk-north-road-nanango-qld-4615
https://realsearch.com.au/grant-spring-real-estate-agent-from-south-burnett-real-estate


$665,000

Located just 8.7km from nanango CBD this hilltop rural retreat offers an abundance of options and space for anyone

looking to upsize, downsize or just escape to the country with an established rural lifestyle block.The 26.9 acres is

seperated into 4 paddocks also including 8m x 12m stables and round yard. The property is fully dog fenced and quite abit

of work has gone into direction water flow through out the property to ensure efficiency for collecting water in the 4

dams. Drinking water is more than covered with 5 x 5000 gal water tanks all avaiable for use at the house. 2 Gates on the

property are solar powered automatic entry.Built in 1985 this Steel framed home offers plenty of space with 4 generous

bedrooms 3 with built ins and Airconditioning. The kitchenwas renovated in 2016 with addition of a 900 wide gas cooktop

and electric stove since then. Plenty of cupboard and bench space is on offer. The main living area includes airconditioning

and a wood fire heater with plenty of space for the whole family. The tiling through a majority of the house give a clean

modern feel.Positioned just out the front of the home is a near brand new 1 bedroom 1 bathroom self equipped

demontable home with combined kitchen/dinning/lounge. Built in robes in the bedroom with modern bathroom with

Shower and toilet. Perfect for Guests, teenage retreat or extended family this includes all ammenties except for

stove.Parking,storage and work shops are more than taken care of with :- 5m x 9m Carport/Caravan awning.- 9m x 6m

Single roller door powered shed with double carport attached- 9m x 6m Double roller door concrete slabbed shed /

workshop with carport attached.- Multiple other smaller outbuildings.Solar Power is present at the property with a 17

panel 4 Kw system on the main house providing a great reduction to rising power costs.This property is unique in its size

and location on the market and recommend you view for yourself. Call today!* Some historical Photos have been used.


